North Wales Clinical Oncology Training Rotation

Why train in North Wales?

At work

- Small, close knit team of 8 Clinical Oncologists and 4 medical Oncologists all committed to good training.
- 3 Clinical Oncology and 1 medical Oncology Speciality Trainees
- Purpose built Cancer Centre with state of the art radiotherapy equipment
- Close links with Palliative and Supportive Care and Medical Oncology
- Very active Clinical Trials Unit
- High scores in the GMC Trainee survey and protected teaching time (honest!)
- Training tailored to individual needs
- Training largely at NWCTC with approximately a year at Clatterbridge Cancer Centre in ST5/6

Outside work

- Fabulous countryside with Snowdonia and the glorious North Wales coast at your doorstep......think of walking, sailing, horse-riding
- Easy drives to historic Chester or vibrant, cosmopolitan Liverpool or Manchester
- London less than 3 hours by train

For more information or for an informal chat contact

**Dr Jill Bishop** (Consultant Clinical Oncologist) Educational Supervisor  Jill.Bishop@wales.nhs.uk

**Dr Nachi Palaniappan** (Consultant Clinical Oncologist (Velindre Hospital)) TPD  nachi.palaniappan@wales.nhs.uk